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Bolt Lock 
safely 

Recalls 

06/12/2006 

Quelition 

\Nhen did 
sufety,. 
Can I g:el my fireurm, whit.:h hus u boll lo( 
updated to a curn'nt non-bolt lock safr•ty? 
Ho"\'\' mud1 v\rou1d il cost 

Y\Thy \vould T \vant a bolt lock safety on my fire.:irm 

Have you ever recalled the niodel 700 

Have vou ever recalled 1nv n1odel 700 
VVhat have vou recalled t11odel 700's for 
Please leH me mori:' oboul lhe lrick lesl lhal they rererred to in 
the TV shO'A' 

Ans\Yer 

''Ve have 1na<le over -+,000,000 
As a matlt>r of ret.:orJ we do nol com1nenl on the i:_onJilion of the 
fire,rr1n 
Althour1,-h \Ve p,t>t claims of this ocm1reno.c v.··e hi!vf' IWf'n unable to 
duplh.:ale the claim, 1'\Te Jo look.:il these guns and make every effort lo 

the incident and identifv anv notenti.:il concen1s 
\/\Tith <l bolt lock safety }~m1, the safety must he in the "f' or fire 

y{1u lo op:•n llli' holl on lht' gill<. Thi<> conlrasls Lo a nun boll 
., ~·re.um where the ~un safety c.:in be in elther position in order for 

lo h0 OtX'lli'd 

can take to one of our 
si•rvice i<> __ lf you Yvould 

at lhe &llllC lime. 
thf' rt>placem<>nt of 

· t~'.e inslalli.ng an 

to fire. The individual does 
"voulJ be opened up by il lol:(,'f!W·su 
ready to fire the firearm the gur{wou 

!he boll hanJJe has hPen liflP<l. Noll' Vfl' <lo nol rPl·o111nu~nd·· 
ou !!Un lo.:iJed as you travel throu1.1.:h the woods. 

Yr:<>, insed recall listing by serial number 

Please tell me vour serial number atid J will let vou know 

VVe perched lhe safely arm behveen sdfe and fire, pulled the 
then n1oved th(• "iah•ty <lrm to th;• fire positinn - in Cf'Ttain p,uns, thf> p,un 
""'ould. go off. This Joes not in m1y>vay nik1Le Lo -...,rhal the barber (]aims 
or others for that matter as they clillm.ed the trip,9,<"r h;1d not heen pullf'd 
and that the i!Ull safctv >Yasin the safe position 
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ClcaninP-

Repair unJ 
Che.-kup 
scrvit '('S 

Usedp,un.;; 

06/12/2006 

Quelition 

VVherc uin I Lake Lhe gun to hilvc ll chet.:ked oul 

l boup,ht a used )c1,Ull what should l do 

Ans\Yer 

fl is very dHficulL lo do. The best thing to do is Lo Lake il Lo a 1.j_Ualified 
gunsmith (or st>nd it to us at Rf'nrington) vvho can look ut the vilrimt~ 
sellings of the scn.;\\'S and then identify if il in fdcl has been altered. 
VV'hen we 111anuh1cture the firearm WP lock tif;ht vilriOlL" screws on the 
fire t.:onlrol(TPA) .ll is easy for so111cone qualified lo tell if the gru1 h<l!:I 

ltered bv seeinc. if the seals have been broken 

and For nearly 40 years> the Remington JV1odel 700 bolt
ifle 11¥:.!?een one of A.1nerica's premier hunting rifles. The 
"ty Qf"ii!iMillJel 700 is attested to by the fac'! that 4 million 

.. .,,. ... .,,, ...... ,, to hunters, target shooters and l<nv 

You 
can ht'lp refer 
Atl.Jilinnally 
be glad to look at it for you 
Remington Arms Co., Inc. 
Attn: Arms Service Division - TPA 
14 Hoefler Avenue 
Ilion, NY 13357 

States. 

Please go to our website and fill out the factory repair 
and include it with the firearms when vou send it back to us 

You should have thf' firf'arn1 checked out b_y a qualified r,un.;;ntith. V\ie 
can help refer you lo one or you wn look in your loc..il lelephone book. 
Additionally you could send it hack to us at the factory and lVe would 
be glad to look al it Ior you 
Remington Arms Co., Inc. 
Attn: Arms Service Division - TPA 
14 Hoefler Avenue 
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Other la~vsuits 

important: 

Quelition 

Plc<1SL' tell inc 
What did you settle t_ .. 

\'Vhy sis you sellle Lhc case·· 
J 11edrd vou paid over S20 1willio11 

Ans\Yer 

Ilion, NY 13357 

Please go to our website and fill out the factory repair form 
and include it with the firearms when vou send it back to us 

As a mattPr of record vn' do not comn1f'nt on oth(•r peoples firearms or 
'ious hn"'suils-

Always finish each call v.rith a discussion around the 10 connnandn1ents of safety 
commandments, taken the course etc .. 
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